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The (i,000,000 Children

in tlii; United Stiites
Who Suffer I'lUn, }WhoFret and Cry, i:
Who Have I'ule Facta, .Who lUve Had Breath, »'

ShonM Do Uughllii's Worm Sjrnp [;
Tt» fhllil Wh<nf Sleep la Disturbed, »

Tie <"hlM Wh" Wafers In Terror,
Tb» child Willie Ap|irtltc 1* Voraciom, c
Tae Child Whine Ai'H-tlte Varies, n

Tha Child Wliii !>*»«' Not Thrlr®,
The ChlM Who Is Kmwlateit, *
The Child With Internal Irritation, W
The Child Wuh Sallow Coiuplnlon,

.ShonM Use LtttgiiHn'tf Worm Syrup
No pl«e\v S> Daiicerou* As Wormi.
No Child U Kre* From Thein.
Tin )' C*uie Discft*<* rtienm lvn._
Tlitjr Aggravate Other Complaints,

The ClfiM's Cure When Teething:
SBIIRMSSN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
orrexitiiicoms: ai.i.ay* pais; iikpccks
I.tfLAMUATtOX; COSTUOt.lt TIIK ItllWKLH,
CrniNnSrMMKKOtMfl^IST.DVHKNTKUY,

l'I\UUllKA, KLATCLKNCK, COLIC, KTC.
Molhrr* will flint It vprv vnlnnhlp: thf» ctill«l will
Mrtun>tl,Qti intimpi nllf ilrrji, titul irnkr vprhrerM%«,umtf'tKn3rr,m/ist<tM*.Wo pinranlea
«co nottlf,*ml \»III n-fuiitl tho prtco of even* oh#
sot Coinj u rviirrvntiij. Soli! by nil druggist*.

Price !Mc. per Buttle. «

LAUGHUN BROS. 4 CO., Proprietor
WHEELINC, W VA.

NERD'S ECEECTIUC MEDICINE
!llivntllro «ti.l wmMr fnr nil Norvntl*
ftiwe* in every nutee of life.youtij? or old, male
et female: mch as Impoteucy, Prostration. Los* of
Wirth.Uv of vitality, Defcctivo Memory. 1m

Bnla Po\Tfr. ana dImams from which an
toMtunl wn«te of life aprinjts. all of which cannot
wltann-lermine ihe whole system. Kveryorsan
.«*«iene-l, every power prostrated, rtkI manv
tirn«of,li«^)y(>(ircKener»te<i which. If notchecked
We the wijw an early death. It rejuvinates age
u<l ftltninnrftieR youth Each nackapo contains
nflfient for two weeks' treatment. Write forpurnjMot.wliich win be wnt free, with full particulars.P«M hy \\\ DniculMR at 60 cent1* a package, or
wehe tvltiujM for J.1) 09. WJUhawnt free by ma))
oa Ttwi|t\f)l tnnney.br addresslne*WKBW3 V.l'LfeCTRIC MKDICIXE CO.,

.A curveuirintetij. Puffalo, N. Y.
_£°V,,>S 4 CO., Wholesale and EcUll ARenta,

tv»w.)a27 )

DR. J. E. SMITH,
xo. 1117 CILVPLIN'E STKKET.

The besterMer.ce ofa-DhysiclHU'fi tuceesa is the tea
UoouynfbUp*tlenti». Thu inerea»lug demand*for
oy piufm-iiuwl H-rviees prove that 1 have dealt
toooiably and fairly with th«*e who have consulted
nt I ntwrtnea patient's name without perm is|®ntnnusli have many hundaMlcertffliaui* from
wnfewhom I liavccun'd nfier they hud becntnos««ir(Nltncnrable. A thorough medical education,
win m<«i yeH«ho>pjwicxi»erie:»vnin) fcimiJJarJty
uhtherrutic agents, a clo»e observance of ternfjjmtuuli^TiillafitkT and strict attention to

w^le mnnvcment insures *neces«, if cure is
F>*io!c, am! 1 frankly give the patient my opinion.
Hom it: proof
A^ntT »»'l iver Diseases and Kheumatism

Trrrili'y ."Nothing «t eined to help rae;
cot Rvtom of bid, Dr. cinith cur^d me."

ZEPT. PHILLIPS,
« V hteiliiir. W. Va.

/*!*,' Pnlypu* o( Nose. Impaired Voico .Svif- I
£* wjitn: patent medicine failed to help inc.
""Hith completely cur* <1 me. a

cuari.es ciudduck,
olSpeldel A Co, Wheeling. W. Va,

Wj*!» and Ulcerated Stomach ."Treatment
Med tonlve me relief. Dr. Smith cured

°J;(1 THoMAS HvH.T. Insurance Ageut."J-'Had them forfourteeu years. I)r. Smith
W. LOUIS V. WASHINGTON.

UunnltiRSores on Head.-My wn was
'or fourteen years. Nothing seemed to^ PUo. Dr. Sialtn cured him."

MKS.C^THKRINECAPS,
r,._ Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.
t»- 's»frted for yearn with cancer. Hud It

t'jues. It returned after each opera^^w.sniihcun.il me without knife caustic or
yL.r,,MlU.II. M.oUnuTl'.

of Anus..flat of inyb .ckfor 18
c«fc.>r?°JltM«1yln<<. Dr.Smith cureit me with
^aflvc weeks.
ftv., .

THOMAS roi.VIN.
Grocer. Main wt.. Wheeling. W Va.

Wtlr'l, * UiVtUm< rrolMl»MW and I'lles
fcs'im» p.t0 llll! n»d pronounced Incurable."aKi» cart,! me without knife."

WASHINGTON OELANY,
ft"1"'".1'0',"-.,

^ I cimni!iih)y hlV1' bcYn m'*1 "tUinc'oryv.hM,?,V.' <0 " teeo'lemon »"'>»

»Sm jSKiK f; r"' 1""1 TOifcrinK
lu« KVt hniiRwn 11,1x1 * tune-worm nut!ptm5ieronu!u? / l^n^u>lor m<' * ««niis."
fcnutu clvc niiwi^.IuJ. j!u)e*"'« ho*p!w!« lor!Wra-5JK',r1,1 rachc"*"««*h! Sum. Si I'I'.w'r"" »i torn, lifer,

*)>! «,'V Ut'fvous iilTeoti on*w«wi,,TSr » '-mi- 'uu»mi
P.tuflmM vvllll°ut tho Willie.

an: smith..m.r>..
trr -U. »rufimy. \y, Vi,

t^BWlHES-AHD LIQUORS.
"U. vua. NL IU~ riio.uwu
C- IvRAUS & CO.,

ISTOwwr lo H. Scftoiilbad, A CO.,)
' CttPOUTEHS AND DEALE11S

W KORKIGN and domestic

Wis and Liquors, Brandy,
0J". CORDIALS A.XD WHISKIE8,
'*33 Murtiot Stsoot,
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MEDICAL.

unmxiuuAn

NERVINE!
Tlio Great Nerve Conqueror.

riie only kiiwn viwDlr llenifily for Kj;llc|>iy

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!

Jurw Bpaama, Convulsion?, St Vltiw IMncc,rerllgo, Infinity, Paralysis, Noivouj I'/ostrftIonandUonml lieblllty.

SAMAlUTAiV
IN t K V I IN L!

fever known to fall. It eqnaU*»a the clrcuition,repairs its waste, and gives tone and
Igor to the system.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!
nres 8|icrimilorrliu'a, Semlnnl Weakness,iti|io!eiio', Sfjililllj, Scrofula mil all Ncrruaand Ulnoil iIIhciiso!).

samZliTtan
n r r \/1 M c I
IMfc-.il V I I ^ Lm
he greatest tonic known. It aids digestion,
isurea good appetite, gives tone and vigor to
je system, guarantees sweet and refreshingeepand restores enfeebled and nervous conitutionsto robust health.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!

afe, Certain, Sure and Speedy. It is invalableto indies wbo are experiencing the
hang* Incident to advanced years, by assistiKnature at ito Important period, retaining
lie vigor and tranquility of early life and
nrryiug them with ease and nufety through.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!
the only honestly guaranteed remedyilaced before the public. Wo guarantee

very bottle to give satisfaction or return the
uoney. Leading physicians testily to its bongharmless and good, eminent divines delareIt excellent and unequaled and peopleverywhere bear cheerful und voluntaiy usinionyto \tn ureal virtue.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!
nnMling and infallible in curing Alcohol!inand Opium Fating. To conio before the

itiblic with an absolute cure or a specific to
amove the desire for alcoholic stimulants or
lie 1m it of opium eating, seems to many,
;q have no doubt, an absurdity, such is the
a«e nevertheless, and before offering our
tedicine to the public we thoroughly coninredourselves by actual experience that it
rould do all we claim for it.
foh nam: by all iiuuggists.

gaBBfflBaBBHEggSBa
IiAUc.uLis buoF. A Co., Agents, Whe- ling, W, Va.

Cares Scrofula, K^i^clos,
Pimples an'I Face Gml;s,
Blotches, Hails, Tumors, 'fetter,Hustars, Cait Rheum,
Scald iload. Sores, Mercurial

jt UJ-Uuiu >/ fivi.iiL-jj

nd Irregularities, Dizziness,
oss of Appotito, Juandice,
flections of the Liver, Indi
ostion, Biliousness, Vyspcpiaaad General Debility.
A courts of Ilurtfaclc JUno-l Hitter* will »\tl«ff the

r>«( sceptical Hut it li tlio f.rMteit lllcxxl 1'uriliet ua
ith. $o|<] litr medicine dealer* ercty here.
UittiUunt la ctcrca U<igwj*c*. I'UICK, Jtxo.
)3TER, MILBU Nic.ro, Proo's, Eulfa'o, K.Y.

Logun it Co., Wholesale auu Keuu Agents,
Vhoeling. ja25->i wtaeow

Tor psla ia tiio limbs, ttomacli, j\
breast,|cUto or eliouiacr^Uladen, tato Pi>B\

"For c^n oT^^om^TcoiieTdlar-li
rncca, or vomiting, u!uj 1'luunA." LZSBJxj/ "For conch, csthma, night errcata. Ehort»Ey
nassotbreath,fc&oPcJitutA*rwwi»7m>'

/ 'Tor chronic catarrh, bronrhltl3,p!ccrIsvJ|\
/ and coro Uiroatcf any lUnd.I'ckuna,'' D3a\"Pcnr.vA )3 lh!> rarest, mostrrcmnt nr.d^

offlclcaCractUclno Lnuvm to man.1
"I'cntWA is tho best arprtlrcr, .puresth\tonic,,C^t 1 nvl Toratcr^^J^°_bod^ cnd^
'If yon c.n't elecn, tafco PuunfAt lift

wv.ic cr worried mentally. can't rest, taian\
I'cuu.XA,"

M '?icco win do i»iq ispma lew im"un ty or ft -g
/I mineral that nay bo found la I'cnpA, *' C-3a\|A CajdcrcryTT^gfg,^^Vrfnorhlctrrrjjato \|
/I If yoa cro Rick. feci bndly, or In mymy >1

ra

Old by all druR^ataantl dealers in medicines

^^rkeu^S*1 '"*1
HAIE BALSAM. I

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair 8
Parker's Hair Balsam ii finely .perfumed and is 1

1 warranto! to prevent mine mohair nnu »° « I
movedaiidrutTaiiditchiiij;. Hiscox & Co N.Y. I

M*. »nJ |1 »!«»», »l «U«l«rt In drop ttnl m*lltla»«. 1

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer..
1/ you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

Overwork, or a mother run down by family or householdduties try Parker's Giscck Tunic.
If you ore a lawyer, minister or business man ex«

hauttrd by mental strainoranxi'ouicajes, do not take
intoxicalin g stimulant*,but uic Parker's (I inger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dy*pe|«ia, Itheuma*
Jim. Kidney Comptainu, or any diwrdcrofthelunw,
stomach. lowcU, blood or nerves Pakkbr sGingkr
Tonic will cure you. Itis the GreatestMood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Care Ever Used.

If you ate waning away fromrce, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant take
Cincbr Tonic at once; it will tnvii;ente and buiU
yon up frou the first dose but will never intoxicate,
it has saved hundieds of lives; it may save yours.
CAUTIOS f- !W« inbrtiue«. Pvlrt'i GlatrrTonic (<

el the UUrtmrJUl In th»«wU,ui4U«nUrtlr
diS.frnt from N»i*rttwn»«f *ks'. ?«J hrclKulwt®
JHue* A C*, N. Y. Wc. A11 lim, »t Orates la dwji,

CUCAT 8AVISO UDTISC DOLLAR SIZ2.

MnSMMm
I Ji* rich and JaiUnj; fragrance has made this
B delighifiil perfume exceediitcly popular. 1 hero
I i* nothing like It." Insist upon having Flows*
| tom CoLotiKK and look for signature of

dfsi^codc S^Co:
D m rrtrj IctlU. A»r 1/veglil or inltr la r*rfo8*»yB cm »»pply m. SS uiJ U nitl ili(%\] ur.r.g SAVING DCYINQ He. SIZE.

@k Mdtytmv*
THE fil.U K HOllfcTY.

Proceeding* or ihn Nccnud Day-Tbo
XorNlnir Nrmiinu.

Tho State Medical Association was called
to order yesterday promptly at 10 o'clock,
by tho president, Dr. Reeves. An obituary
of tho late Vr. Brock, of Morgnntown, prewiredbv l)r. L. G. llunl. of PiirV..«.Knw,
was read by (lie Secretary. It showed a

high, but merited, estimation of tho characterof tliu deceased,
Hugh W. Brock was born at Hlacltvillo,\ a., Jan. 5, IS.'tO, and died at tils home in

Morgantowu, April 21, 1882. His lather,
ilon. Fletcher iirock, was a man whoso
sterling worth, unstinted benevolence, unaffectedpiety, warm heart and active brain
made him a leader iu tho community in
wlch lio lived, and Rained him recognitionwherever ho was known. Tho Doc, jr begunIlls training lit Carmlchaels, Pu.and continued It Old Monongalia Academy,llorgaiitown, whoau foster children,scattered nil over tliu Slates,hold places of trust. Ilismudiffilnrn/'i.nfnr wnu funmtxi I >« /M,
« 1, ' ' v Miutviia vuniiun

McLiin. Ilo received bis deirrco from Jeff'wonMedical College. Philadelphia, in
1852. Ilia mother died about the time of
his graduation, and ho attended her duringiier last illness with filial devotion,
ller influence liad done much towards
formin# liis character, and lie looked uponher rightly as a typo of true womanhood.
He felt her loss keenly, and advancing
years oniy renuereu uer memory more
sacred to him. Tho care of the estate and
family devolved upon him at his father's
death in 1 Sol), and rarely was this charge
more nobly borne by an elder brother.
He married Isabella J., daughter of the
lateltev. Andrew Stevenson, of New York.
May LH), 1878. Of hi8 wife it is the highest
praise to say that she was worthy of him.
He began his medical studies at Morgantownwhen but 10 years old, and the whole
of his professional life was spent there.
The Doctor's service as a surgeon in the

army for a short time, his visit to Europe,and the other prominent facts in his life,liiivo nlri>mlv lux>n ri.v'iittriid in t>

The obituary closed with an eulogy, in which
was a liberal quotation from the Intkluoescek'snotice of Dr. Brock at the time
of his death.

Dr. Morgan, of Clarksburg, oflered the
following for consideration:

Retolml, Fhattlie interest manifested in
the mtdical profesion and the diffusion
01 medical knowledge by the Wheelinglietjister, as shown in its elaborate reportsof the proceedings of the State Medical
Society, merits tins special recognition.This was rather hastily adopted without
opportunity for debate." Dr Jepson,of this
city, rose and wanted to know if this was
intended to discriminate against other papers.lie thought this was the effect of
the resolution, whether so intended or not,jind he objected to such an invidiousdistinction.The Inteu.igenceu had also a veryfull and fair report of the proceedings, and
had for a week past favored the society conspicuouslyin various ways.

Dr. .Moigan said with the consent of the
asaociauou lie wouiu mouuy ins resolution
to include <4tho morning ilaily papers,"and to acknowledge the favors shown as
well as the reports of the meeting.Dr. Shriver said he thought the author
of the resolution had been persuaded to
oiler a different resolution from the one he
had intened to submit. lie thought he
meant the nud that the resolution
should so remain.

Dr. Morgan said yes; that was just whathe intended, liut if it was the oninion of
the society that the resolution should be
more general, he would uot object.Dr. Jepson insisted that the
I.NTELur.ENCKii was as deserving of
recognition as the Jltgisltr. <

Dr. Pipes also took occasion to compli- I
ment the Inteuigknceu's report of Wednesday'ssea-ion. He considered it elabo- '

rale enough, and entirely faithful. He \had not seen the but the other (
paper's report was eminently satisfactory, t

Dr. Van kirk, of Grafton, moved a recoil- t
sideration of the vote by which the resolutionwas originally pnss-'ed.and this motion
prevailed. Dr. Lazuli then moved the £
adoption of the modified resolution, and
his motion whs also adopted. I
An application for admission to the Socie- J

jty was received fromM. \V. Yuter, M.D.,of ]New Dale, Wetzel county, a graduate of the
uoiiege oi l'hysictans and Surgeons,of 15ulti|more, it wis referred to the -Board of
Censors.

l)r. Frissell, of this city, was then introduced,'andread a carefully preparedand able paper, having for its title, "Some'Thoughts 011 JJygiene." The doctor in
summing up his remarks, concluded that
all efforts to purify and render healthy the
sandy, gravelly soil on which Wheeling is
buil», by sewerage and other common device.®,would to a large extent be fruitless.
The trouble lies in the character of the
soil, which must always bo to a greater or
less extent unsafe and unfit to live upon.Dr. S. L. .lepson read a paper preparedby him, giving some clinical notes on
typhoid fever. The introductory portionof the paper is of considerable local interest,treating of the prevalence of the dis1ease under consideration in this city. The
unusual prevalence of typhoid fever in this
city since last summer had suggested to
the Doctor an examination into the mortalityfrom this cause in former years.No accurate death reports were prepared"prior to 1S73, owing to an imperfect cityregistration ordinance. By an examinationof Dr. Jepson's own records while CityHealth 0flicer, and those of Dr. T. 0. Ed-
minis, i icai-ui iicuiiii viucer, no was ena-
bled to present the following table showingthe annual mortality from all causes since
1673, the annual mortality from typhoid
fever, and the relation the latter bears to
the former.

=!si
i »

YKAlls. fj1";
JI«!'

W73 39 9,05 410
1871.. IK 4.M 3%

IST5 '£! 4.60 482
187f» 31 5.07 G 1

1X"7 15 2.9S 50S
1878 3i 6.43 482187«.» U 2.41' Ml
1N»0 .*. SSI 8W

1SS1 7.' 1137 M2
lss.:.Fir>i a months T, 'JO.-tt YS1

From October 1,1SS1, to March 31.18S2,
inclusive, ihero were CG typhoid deaths,which is 21.'10 per cent of tlie total mortalityof those months, which was 1107.
These figures show not only the constant

prevalence of typhoid fever in this cityduring the pact ten years, but also its greatincrease from 1870 up to the present year.
a condition of things which, in view of the
flict that this diseaso is always classed
among the "preventable diseases," the
speaker thought rather humiliating, if not
actually disgraceful.

Dr. It. AV. Hall, of Mannington, reported
a case of placeutapnevia coming within
his practice, and which ho successfullytreated. Dr. Edwards reported
a similar case within his obsorva-
lion, which he also treated with success.
Dr. McCoy also contributed an Account of
a similar case, the only one, he said, coiningunder his observation in a practice of
fifty years. "~-In this case nnt only the life
of the mother was Baved but the child's
also, and both are livintr to this day. Dr.
Leonard, of the Ohio Medical Association,
also recounted a similar experience, as did
also Dr. Ulrich, of this city.

Dr. Edwards then moved that Dr. Hall's
paper be referred to the Committee on
Publication, and on motion the Society
took a recess to 2 p. m.
(for further proceedings of the Medical

Society, see iourth page.)
A flood Nqunrc Jlenl

Is too often followed by a disordored stomach,symptoms of dyspopsia or indigestion.
Every miserable dyspeptic In the laud should
know that he can bo cured by atlruely use
BcnoocK Blood Bittkhs. Price $1.00.

>*unsiNO mothers gain strength by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. It acts like a charm

Iiu rraiuiuiK « ucuiui unu ouvugui utoistrainednature. daw I

Br. Dnrvtln's BdtgloM Belief.
There bai been an impression among the

moro ignorant part o( the people that tho
great Darwin vra« an infidel. This is a

mialaico. Tho Eramt'ntr, the great Baptist
paper, in an editorial on Darwin's death,
takes tho true ground, and closealbus: "It
is well to recognize the (act that thero is
nothing in the Darwinian theory, so far at
leiutt as it amilieu to the lower anlmala. nee.

eesarily hostile to the revealed truths of religion.The doctrine of final causes is not
eliminated by its acceptance; on the con*
trary, tho judgment from design
is strengthened a thousand fold. If it
would require no less than dh'lno
power and wisdom to create a species
outright, how much greater tho foresight
and power necessary so to adjust tho
forces of nature to creato ono immediately,by means of a gradual development! As'a
mutter of fact, there aro many Darwinians
who aro Christians of unswerving conviction.Mr. Darwin was himself not only a|
man of many personal virtues, but at least
ft nnmltinl / Inti« <trt<) ha nmiiimnii llm

necessity of creative nowor to originate tho
primordial germs oi life from which ho
held existing specie*) to bo <1cvcloi»e<l. As
Christian people are entitled to wait quietlywhile men of science settle this question
among themselves, when they have-reached
an agreement, and have approached lo a
demonstration of a theory, it will be ampletime to consider the bearing of that theory
on revealed religion."

Tub "London Hair Color Restorer"
is the most delightful article ever in*
trodnced to the American people andtotally different from all other Hair
Restorers, beingentirely free from all
Impure ingredients that render manyother articles for the hair obnoxious.
w uere uaiuness or tailing 01 tno Hair
exists, or premature grayness from
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color,and cause a healthy growth, cleans*
ingthe scalpfromail impurities, daudrutf,etc.. at tbo some time a pleasingand lasting hair dressing, fragrantlyperfumed, rendering the hair
soft and pliable, making It an Indispensablearticle in every toilet. Ask
vour druggist for London Hair Color
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottle.

Some ten years ago my wife's hair com*
mpnrpil full in i» nml ..,f v..r« .....1

n, but after using London Hair Color
orer the sealp became healthy, the hair

stopped falling, the color was restored, andis now growing beautifully..J. A. Ttnks,Wilson, N. C, mwfaw

Mother*! .tlottier*!! Mother*!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cryingwith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If 90, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. Ihereis not a mother on earth who has over used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother and relief and health to the child,operating like magic. Jt is perfectly safe to
use in ill cases, and pleasant to the taste, andis the prescription of one of the oldest bestfemale pliystciatis and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

MWFAW

Pile*! Itching PIIm!
The symptoms of itching piles are moisture,IHte perspiration, intense itching, most

it night, aeems as if pin worms were crawlingin or about the rectum. The more youscratch the worse they itch; very distressing.The priva'e parts are often alfccted. Dr.
Swayne's Ointment is the most effective remedyextant for this tormenting complaint.Gives rest at night without the desire to
scratch; also has no equal in quickly eradicatingtetter, itch, salt rheum; erysipelas, barber'sitch, pimples, all scaly, crusty, itchyskin eruptions. Here is the proof.* 4 Certninlvtill' llPxt rpmixli- nvi.riKi.il in »iv i.n«.

tice."--Dr. Cotton, Woodstock, Vt. "i'roul>ledwith itching piles for over twenty years,it cured me completely.".!* 8. Messer, En:ield,Me. Sent for ttfty cents (in three-ceut
itamps); three boxes, $1 25. By Swayuefc Son. Philadelphia, J'a. Sold by all drug.;ists in Wheeling and elsewhere, mwfaw.

Jlo .Mailer Wlial
i'ou may rest assured that you are safe in
>eing speedily cured by Thomas' Eclectric
)a. in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia,oothuche, etc. One trial only is necessary
o prove-itseflicacy.

TUmt n (icriunii .SewHimppr Sny».
it. Joseph Volksblutt, Aug. 22. ISSl.
We Germans are in general not inclined to

jelieve at once in great announcements and
rolls; we are rather suspicious, and often
vith perfect rinht.of exaircerutinns anil hum.
>ugs. Our motto is "What the eye sees»he
leart believes," ami we therefore desire to
ice and examine ourselves before we speakibout things and praise thein. This was our
dea when we heard and read so much about
Dr. S. A. Richmond's justly celebrated
World's Epileptic Institute, and we thereforesent a reporter to the building. We are
low able to give the best information on the
subject, based on a personal review and eliminationof the premises.
Our reporter found Dr. Richmond in his

)flice; 'lhe dwclor kindly received hiiu, and
lot only answered all his questions, but
ihowed and explained everything about the
dace to him, His ollice is on the first floor
vf tl,« .ii mv uummif;, auu jus wuiin »ue cuvereu
vith thousands of photographs of gentlemenind ladies restored to health by the hsc of
Samaritan Nervine, among whom our report:rrecognized many of hie own countrymen,ind its glass.cases contain innumerable ceriflcatesof cures and letters in favor of tin's
vorld's fatuous remedy.About ten years agoDr. Richmond came to
3t. Joseph, lie was then a poor young man,.villi but little money, and no friends to assisthim. He rented a small oillce on Fran
:is street and commenced the struggle for
uiccess single-handed and alone He hus
tcbieved a grand triumph in the face of stubjortiopposition on every hand, and is today
)ne of the wealthiest men in our midst. This
act atone is amply sufficient to show the
merits of his invaluable preparation, even
though there were no other sources from
svhich to procure valid and reliable testimony.
But besides the money which Ibis greatmedicine has been the means of bringing to

the inventor, the doctor receives daily the
blttshtgs of thousands of patients restored to
health and happiness through his instrumentality.Th«»s« Ifitternnrft tinnn for liutinp.
lion at his office, unci it requires two clerks to
attend to this branch of the business.
Dr. Richmond is a living example to be imitatedby all young men who have a disposition-to-reach eminence in the world bydilligence in the use of their own exertions,and besides the enjoyment of the prosperitywhich surrounds him, he has the satisfaction

to be regarded a human benefactor. ikuv

fvr '>vam
. .

LILO A UK.NTS
HAIRHTPRS Everywhere to bcII tbUUnUUl) I LJlu / Jnatrhlitss book far tho
by Makion uanund, mothers and daughters
Author of "Common of America*. Hundreds

Seniie lu the Uou&chold," 01 thousands will behold.
Is now ready for mbseri* us every woman will want
tji-jK. Ko mother or it. '1 ormn, ete of J. K.

contents,' will fail to ALLEX, SSChiunberaft
ItnV It I- V.

OPIUM!And Morphine Ilablt can bo eurod In from 10
to JO 1ara-no pav till cured. Established 10
yean, i.000 cured. liefer to patient* in aii pnrts
ottfaecountry. Pr.r. g.a*r»h,Qulncy,Mlob.

8 a Hiri S
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANr'OOD RESTORED,
A victim of youthral lmjimdcneo canalus rrcmatnreDecaf, h«rvoo? Debility, I/>«t 3fanhood, etc.,

fiaTiag trird in rait every known remedy, ha* dliwiM.UilnnlA nil rnw >m a ll! a.,*.,! PtlM!

to LU Mlow-inffc?*!*, aiMjms J. J&ElSVEsL
43 Ctitulmm nt.. >'» V.

fLYON & HEAL Y A
Slate, cor. of Monroo St., Chicago, ja
bo<iw mjtUJrtu, th«tr
AND CATALOCUE, f W
Ml, IM ram, tV) Knn»Tter» #fl
inwnU. built C»m. Ml#, roro-i ^v» -J5rA
Kjnuim. CtpLta>r», Run.u.V i{fR

I M»i<*S SUffi»aJ IlilJ. Sjinlry
Outan, lty«M»c kU'vhl't >lw !»- II \t

« ImtmrtVxi «n4 KtirrWt f,» Aoi»Uo» // lli
iuj>ou»iar». r<UMc*iko4M.-if

XTEW RICH BLOOl'.
~

PARSONS" PURGATIVE PILI8
Mako Naw Rich Blood, and will completely changethe blood In the entire lyntem (n three month*,
^ny per*on who will take one pill each ni*ht from
ono to twclvewcekimaybe restored to oundhealth.If rich a thfnz be possible.Sent by mail for eight letter itamj*.

J. S. JOHNSON A 00.,

Drug labels aud wrappers,Hand Bill*. Progmmmr* and Dodgerj In ,the
latwt itvle, at thfJlntellUcuccr Job Ufilce, Nob. 25
and 27 Fourteenth atn* t.

MERCHANT TAILORS.NEW
SPRING GOODS

C. Hess & Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have now in Block a Full Line of

rancyana staplewoolens
BOTH FOUEIUN AND DOMESTIC,

"Which we offer at

Prices that Defy Competition.
Other "N oolens at lowest prices. We carrythe largest line of goods In the city, and our

Uet Upsure First Class in every respect.
A FULL LINE 6P

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 1
Persons desiring anything in onr line will

find it to their interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. XIOrts Ac Souh.
nihQ Cor. Main and Fourteenth 8to.

DRUGGISTS,

IT IS MISERABLE ECONOMY
To .totjoy your stomnch with the chean AlumBaking i;uw(len>, Lol-mi, LW it Co'a KX»JELSIOUmam.no jitMbhli ].» /nifv ami wholesome, find
costs the consumer but u tilllo more iluui ihcdVH>pcnsU producing article. Hold by the beat dcalcn,and by

LOGAN & CO.,
DruggitUf, BrJdco Comer.

A TIMELY WARNING.
Vurlfy your Cellars, Sewers, Sinks, ttc., and keepaway disease, The besi and cheapest dlslufcctant*In the markui bold by

WAN A CO.,
Druggist*, Bridjjo Comer.

DON'T DEPEND ON VENNOII,
Rut call and'bnyoneof our cheap Thermometer! orGlow*, ami ke*i> your own weather table.1'ftve nl-so Dairy Thennnnulert, Chamois Skint,
prices! r «t&» at remarkably low

rnniv ju m
myf> PrntfiristE. Krl'lg*' f'onior.

gTltlCTLY PUKE

PERSIAN INSECT POWDER.
In quantity to suit.purchaser.

For Sale at

EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

nn-0 No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hull,
REMOVALS.

port¥Tdonmm(
WHOLESALE MILLINERY,

H »v»» |{«itiavp<1 to

Imm i
g jB,K| jp|
HE H;&|pRnilipp®=|2
| pjj^jjj

NEW I1UILKIX0.

200,202 & 2(U LIBERTY STREET,
PittshurRh, Pu.

j5T3-ELEVATOR ENTRANCE 201.-6-^
Sprclil attention given to Pattern IJonnets

and Trimmed Huts. Full Line of
Slrnw Goods. Ribbons. Silk F)mv/>r».
Nets anil taces. Hoop Skirls,Corset*, Crapes and Indies'

N'eck Wear, Specialties.Particular Attention Paid to Orders.
LargestStock. LatestStylen. Lowest Prices.
mvtt r.tr

ftiliicf Steel M
Tilt* lentjhirc l'cii !« I'liylnnd forcorrcs.

VonUcmo ta.l commercial uro. J'our differentpolnb, Mxtka rise, 1'isa, Medium, JJboad.Perry\i 11eta i Sanjilo Ilos.containintf ten differ,
cntrtylca cf pens, far tea cents. Sold by all firstclara tatloiierj mid dealers in fancy yoods.

Sole Ajiriit.n,
lvison, Blakcman, Taylor & Co.,

KEW YORK,

SUMMER Sunday School, Musical

Tempernnco'or School ASSEMBLIES
OrConventions rannot »lo bo tier than to examine,
approve ami adopt DiTsON & Cu.'s choice scriej ofMusic Bookj.

SUNDAY P'"HOOL TEACHERS cannot taHp beInutaken with our truly golden, trio of SundaySchool blngctg.

LIGHT AND LIFE, MSa'» CKN'TrS. Life of joyous childIUM.MCINT03IL hood.

Banner of Victory,
ABBEY iiuNCEI!. | KSSJ
BEACON LIGHT, I SS'BSSfSSSffi «»
TKNNY A HOFFMAN. P*""""
SCHOOL TEACHER? WILL NOT FAIL TO USEboi'B Bolls (51ct>.) for Common school*, or Weicomechorus (»l[ for lll«h Schools
LOVJiJU OF ttUJPKb NUS'C WILL LlJCEMAl.K VOip: CHOI II (Slot..), by Kmcwon.ns it bu ti capital act of tuue* and hymna, cosy toilng and of a moderate conii>a>8.

OLIVER D1TSOX k CO., Boston.
C. II. DITSOJ? <L CO., S13 Broad tray, JTctr York.royai-m?

OPIUMhaiits

SPRING RACES,

I 18S2-Sl'IlIXy MEETING.
'West Virginia Exposition

AND ]
STATE EAIR ASSOCIATION,

WHEELING. W. VA. <

Half Mile Tracli. '

C

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and !
Saturday. <

jinvia r, s, o uii<j 10. j
PlU'SCS) $3,000.00. I
FPlOO-RA-lvrMIE. 1

Kntrlc* dose May 27th. c

First Hay.Weilncailiijr, -lime 7th. J1. Purw, 8IQO. a 00 class. Flnt, S'-tO; sccond, 1100; dthinl, 860; fourth 810,
2. Fuoe. 8000. 2;2G dm*. Flnt, 8'250; second, 8126; «third, 8*5; fourth, $50. t

Second Hay.Thnndiift JtwoSMi* *

3. Puno. 8VX). 2:30 class. Flnt, 8A*>0; second, $125; ^
tluld, 875; fourth, tfiO.

f. Puno fKW. SWdtunFMccm. First, fiOff; sccond, H8100: third. 800; fourth, 810. i,5. Ptmo.fttM. Hunnlng, inllo hent*, 2 In 3. Flnt, ii
810'; sccond, 830; third, 8*(0; fourth, fJO,
Third Hay.Frltln), June Dili* J6. Puno 8100, 2.85 class. Flnt, f'2.0; sccond, 100; jjthird, (CO; fourth, 8(0.

7. Puno, 8100. Hones owned In Ohio county, and ainever having trotted for money. Flnt, 8-0; tlsccond, SiV, third, 816; fourth, 810. Ii
Fourth liny.Saturday, Juno lOlli. h8. Purse, 8200 Jtumdtifr, mllo heats, 2 In 8. Flnt, tt8100; second, 850; third, 8 «0: fourth, 8'J0. m9. Pursu. 8MX) Free for all. Flnt, 8.&0; sccond,8125; third, 870; fourth. 850, h,10. Purse. SlOO. 2 hclass. Flnt, 8200; sccond, 81C0; tl:third, 800; fourth, 810. In

COSDITiONS..Theabove ntcea to bo mllo hc/ils,
3 In 6, In harness, excepting Noi. ft and 8. To be h<
governed by tho rules and regulations of the NV 'h
tlonal Trotting .laudation, us anientled February, gl
1S82. Entries clow May 27th, nt 11 o'clock i\ m., at
tho riccrvtury'u oiticc. Fntmnco fee. lOpcrccutot hi
nurse. Four entries reoulrcd to All nml thn>« tn ih
Mart. A horse distant, fug tno Held, or liny part If
thereof, willreceive but one money. Address all
communications to the Hccretary. at

A. KKYMAKN. President, in
GEO. R. TINGLE, Secretary. . II

18 8 2.
Fall Meeting State Fair mid Exposition SEITEM- h<BER 11,W, 1.1. I t, 15 and 10.
( entcnuixl bay, 8 VI C/RfJAY, 8EPTB3IBER I6th. h»KWHpcechcs by distinguished Orators ou Sutur« ii,davjfith. mv4 X'

F'NANCIAL. «r

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. 'J
OAI'ITAL. I... .1175,(XX ft
Wlt.A.Km President 2Wm. a. Baanx ....Vito-Ptcildcnl "

Docs & General Banking Buslnc.*. ^
Dini'CTOBSt

Wm. A. Ifiott, Wm. B. Simpson,J. A. Miller, John K. BoUiord,A. M. Ariama, Victor Bosenburg.Henry Kpeycr, K-, mai8 T. P. JEF80N. Cwhler. [Jj
gXCHANGE BANK. ,J
OAMTAli! - ~ 9200.00C J-,!
J, N, Vakcs ..,Presldenl lir!Saxcix Lacohuh ........ Vlce-Pwddenl

DIRECTORS.
' 3J. N. Vance, 8. IJorkhelmer, "

3. Langhlln, W. Kllingham, nI,L 8. lk-laplnln, A. W. Kelly.£.tohu Frew, *

Jfrs .TOTTN J. JOSEH. Cmhlw. Jj
RESTAURANTS. Gc

- ejt

IBm Is
2P* »

s '

j
BAKING POVYDER. F

ci
J

This Basing 1'ovvacr u made from Btrictly pure
grape cream tarter, sail every can 1* warranted to t
give satisfaction *r money refunded byLANG, GHAUE h IJA.1RD, i

SfANOJUCTCRKM,ley 14(tt Main utreot. Wheeling (
A. PUKE ARTICLE. 1

-THE^/v». SZf*

j&aking Powder.
Aslc your Grocer orDrugnist for the

EXCELSIOR.
Hold Wholesale and Itutail bv

It. n. LIST, 1010 31A IN STKMET.
my20

HA^S AND CAPS. :

HATS i0 ClPSl!
Spring' Styles

NOW IN STOCK AT

GEORGE J. lATHISON'S,
1222 MAltKET STREET. fmh!7 £

OILLHEADS, LETTER HEADS, Ac.- ^
if-*, P,?r.,nei1 B»1 Heiulj, Letter Hciil Sole 1Offl4^ Cin!^* Ac.«w to the iJtUy IntoUl^eaccr Job J

ELECTION HOTICBt

Comity Election Notice.
ELECTION jii" 10, 188S.:
At a meellnaof tho Boardof CommMoaenotDluo County, livid onMonday the 8th day of May,.WJ, the following action ku hud, and orderkdoptedafidwadu, via:
The Hoard of Cominlmtoucm of tho County of^blo, deeming It dtilruble* that tho County of Ohioihould apuropilate, by aubierlptlon to the capitaltuck of the rt heeling, l*atker»burg <Si < harlestouKallwa* omp»ny, a corporation uudor tin* lawa ofiVeat Virginia, theaumolTweuty I'houaaud Dollar*f2y.yw.iw/, to aid in the construction of Mid cornMiny'arailroad, to be uoiutructed luund near bald.Dunty, the Hoard of Comuilmlouir of Ohio Countylolh now direct and order that a vote bo taken Inaid county upon the <iue»tlon of a aubacrlptlou byhe wild Couuty of Ulilo to tho capital stock of theYhvellng, I'aikentburg Charluatou lui way tornany, ot tho turn of Twenty Thousand Dollarfjo.ouo.lio), 8al>t auUcrlptlou to be puld lu theoupoti bouda of laid County, bearing lu.ereat athe rate of 4H percentum per auuum aud redeem*blu wlthlu twenty-five year*, iu the Hoard maxllrect.
tfnch role ahall be taken upon the questlott aforelid at thuUkiial Voltiiv nl»«« *!.«
^*clul election whiehVher*byord«r^tobi#iak«nud held Ior th« purpoaoon
uturday, the 10th Day «F June, 1982.
M. Edwards, John Kenney and F. Fry, are herebyppoiutcd CouimUMouen of wild «lecltou ut the rotiKplaco In said county, ut lha Vigilant Kugluelouse, 111 Washington district.
L. Ortft, F, Foliuuratid K. Hanna, aro hereby upulntcdComwUloiient ol said election at tho votinglaeo iusaid county, atFuilou, lu naahiuKtou UIslet.
ft. if. Gillespie, It, F. CrtnTetl and Hugh McGaw,:o hereby appointed Commissioner* of w»ld elecouut tho voitnx place lu said couuty, on Wheelingland, in Madison district.
0. K. Wheat, M. t'oilock and T. II. Logan, arcereby Appointed Comtnlwloncre of i Id election ut
io voting placo iu >ald couuty ut tho bucoud Warduiket House, in Madison district.M. Kellly. W. F. Peterson and John Clator, arosreby appointed Ooifltnbsloiiew of wild flection at
iu voiiug placo in uld county, at thu Court liouse,Clay dlst. let.
Aug, Uoerlug, E. C. Jcfforonnd R. Crawford, are*reby apjiolnted commissioners of sold election at
te voting place in Mild county, at tho Atlantic KlineHouse, in I'tilon district.
John Vogler, Sr., T. it. Moffat and Win. Mylea ore>reby appointed Commissioners of said ckction ut
io voting placo iu uM county, at tho Guard's Hose
oum), iu Centre district.
8. Clark, J. M. Todd and L. U. Crooo, aro hereby(pointed CommUslonet* of said election at tho vol
H pluce in wild futility, ut tho United Engineouse, lu Webster district.
Thomas McCready, W. o. llandlau and John
rown aro herebyappolnted Comral.'oloDcni of saidectlon at votlug placo In Mid county, at thojuseof l.«wls Amuus, in Ritchie district.
J.H.Garvin, K. Criswell and John Uowman aro
ireoy appointed CommUaloneraof said election at
c voting place In said county, at Uethlehem,dams' School House, In Ritchie district.
John Hclfenbcne, Andrew Vance and L. Wheeler
v hereby appointed (.ominlsalouem of election at
ie voting place In said county, at Precinct No. 1,lUobournol *rederick ilier,InTrladeiphfa dlsWesley

Roblnron, Alex. McConn and James Oldimajohereby npponted Commissioners 0/Midectlonat the voting place 111 tald county, at PrenetNo. 2, at the hou«u of Wesley Robinson, Trilelphladistrict.
Joseph L. IJedlHoti. Geo. Woods and William
pmi't-cr are hereby appointed Commissioners ofId election at the voting place In said county, at

W m. Gaston. R. S. WlUUmson and Isaac Davischvreby appoiffed Comml#loners ol said elccmat the voting place In said county, at Precinct
k 1, at the house of Win. Beaglcy, In Liberty dls5

S. Jacob, Horace Illdgelcy and James Dixon arc
reby appointed Commissioners of Raid election.
the voting pl«ce In said county, at Piectnct No. {ut the house of William Irvine, in Liberty dLv *
ct. 1
1.0. Furls. James McCnmmon and Isaac Snedcker \i hereby appointed commissioners of Raid dec- *

in at the voting place in mid couuty, at precinct *
>. 3, at the house of Gibson's helm, in Liberty dls-
ct.
Km. North, sr., Eugene Rlilgeley and John Tur- *

i are hereby appointed commissioners of said '
ctlon at the voting place in Mid county, at pre- ;u't No. 1, athichlund school house, at itichlaudtrlct. 2
\.D. Garden, A. J. McCollochand Ebenezcr Mce.are hereby nppolnttd commissioners of saidictlon at the votlug place in said county, at preictNo. 9. at Glen's Hun school house, In Richiddistrict.
\nd it shall bo the duty of said commissioner*
reby appointed for each of said voting places>rvai!d to cause such vote and po'l to be taken. <d to take the same, and to usartalu the mult
creof at the voting places In said county forlicit they are aptwluted commissioners. And the .d vote and poll at each of said voting placvs *

ill be taken on the day and year aforesaid, and
u result ascertained and certified according to *

i regulations prescribed by law for ascertaining 8
d certifying the election of school ofllcers.
The ballots used at said election shall have
Ittenor printed ott them either the words "Forbscriptiou," or the words "No Subscription."The Clerk nf said Hoard shall cause as many cop- vof this order to be written or printed as way be
cessary for the notice* required by law to be given, \d sign the same, stidcie.k shall toithwltli post qe of aid copies in a conspicuous place In hlsffflce t
ii deliver the other rople* to the Sheriff of the
liity o< Ohio, who shall forthwith t»ost one of gd c.ii>ie* in n conspicuous place at every place of jUiiem the said county,
Urn It Li further ordered that a copy of thin order vputdlshnl lu the dally papers until said election p,lJ»o follonltiR newspapers nuhlUhed in said ^nity: The ally Wheeling IteyU'.cr, the Pallyiwllns Imcluoenckr und the Dally Wheeling e[foWnM.
a Copy.Teste;

ROHHUT K WOODS,nvQ CWl- of the Konnl of Comml'q'loncr*.

stationery. v
"UST RECEIVED. .

'INE PARLOR PAPER C
i

and

Ceiling Decoration*. *

so all the Latest Slyles of GOLT\ PLAIN C
and MICA CEILING PAPER. C

The largest stock and greatest variety io I
e city. Y
OSEPII GRAVES, a

c
rnyll Va. 2fi Twelfth stm»t

it r i t rnlsnrtl'
Inhh rATM ii

0
t

«t opened this week another new stock of [nil kinds of C

iper Hangings, Borders, Dados i
AND FREEZES

1

OK THE LATEST DESIGNS.
Also a lull line of :

loth and Paper Shadings,
unjH-tuuH 01 my mock invucu.

rOHN F3=t,IE3DJBXj9 !

nyll 11a) main* rtrkkt.

SILVERWARE !
New Designs will be opened

DHIIS WEEK
AT

. O. BILLON'S,
1223 MARKET 8TREET.

Priccs Very Low.
nh20

MISCELLANEOUS.
CALIFORNIA
J

BANNED GOODS,
Appricotls, Harttctt Pears,
Egg Plums, Green Gages, &c.
Fifty eases of the above just received ano
r sale low.

2sT. SCHITIJZ,
raj 3 1319 Market Street.

Dobbins' Starch Polish.

Uly every family may ,

beautiful *"m*

jtf&Jvi f^rTp^^ Pccu"-'ir 10 *",c

('ll(jj'r j|aly_^| |l| Ask your Grocer,

iiSSil J. B. DOBBINS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DOSTEIIS. HANGERS, CAliDS. ETU.,In style* that can't be beat, at the Dally Intel-
tencer Job Office.

ffjIHBURAKCB.

JDDGE FOR YOURSELF.
'V"

Comoro Aectf,18S2,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
« OF NEW YORK,

In round numbenu....»,...,.89l,000,oooNew Yor* Life .... 47 UuU.mONew England Mutual 1C.UC0.U00I'fnn Mutual ......... 7,00u,000Mutual Iknetlt 35,000,000In nttlo of mannctmieut cxpctuci to total lucomo(or 1W2, compare the
Mutual Life Ins. Co., of N.YM9 MO per ct

With tlin i
New York Life tsaiOpcrceutNew England Mutual 13 V10 "
Penn Mutual 15 < 10 "
Mutual Benefit 10 &10 "i
Which arc thu Lowest llates 1
Annual Premium for an Iuiuronco of $1,000, ago il3.
Mutual Life ins. Co., of X. Y. - $22 42
New York Life SSNew England Mutual V0 50Penn Mutual .. . Vfl IBMutual IkUefil 20 00
For other comparison* nttil Information, call at

l*KTKKaON'H AGENCY,my!5 llffl Maw Htrtet.

»J»UE MANUFACTURERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
OK WHEELING. K. VA.

Office.No. 51 Twelfth St., under Washington Hall.
Cnpital, - - - $100,000.

DIK.bX.T0H3.
A. W. Paul!. W. v

luivwu, V». ft. lllic10,John J. Johm, Geon?o Hook, Geo. E. Stlfel,RohU Simpson, Alex. J. Cecil. llobt. rronsle.ROBT. rKAKGLE, PraddouW iW. K. PENDLETON, Vlco PrttldeuUJ. C. ALDKRSOK. Secretary.JOS. EMSHKIMKR, Agent.Inmircu all kl»d» o( properly at rcwonnblo nvtw.fvl

TRANSPORTATION.
CLEVELAND & PiTTSRrTRrur it if
vl

'lablo^u:;rcctcil U» M *V 11.1SS2.
RIVER PlVHlON-OUlNH \VB»T.

Mull. Exjiroi Sprom Accom.
Leave.

Pittsburgh 7:20a.m. 2:00km. 4:G0r.kAllegheny 7:40 " 2:10 " 4:10 "
....Arrive.

Rochester- 8:23 " 3:00 " 8:C0 M
....Heaver 8:30 " S:0S " 5:05 " vE. LIvcr'L 9:08 " 3:37 " 5:« " Leuve.iVelUvllle. 9:18 " 3:47 " 5:tU " C:Wa.M.Toronto... 9:67 " 4:25 " 6:r.G " 7:11 "

Heuben'e.. 10:37 " 4:44 » 6:52 " 7:35 " rV&y'iUar'» F'y-11:16 " 5:42 " 7:ftO ' 8:35 "

Mdgepotl 11:22 " 5:48 " 7:57 " 8:42 "

Jellatre.... 11:36 M 6:C0 " 8:10 " 8:55 "

H1VK.R DIVISION.GOING BABT.
Accom. Mall. Express, j A cooin.

Lcaro.
lellalre5>.50 a.m. 10:80 a.m. 2:00 r.m. 4:40 r. m.Arrive.
»rl<l»o^rt «(vi « »» » ""U.VM IU.1V £1U VOOJar's F'y.« 6:07 " 10:47 " 2:17 6;W "

Iteuben le. 7:05 " 11:44 " 8:13 « 6:C0 "

Toronto. 7:24 " 12:03P.M. 3:52 " 6:29 "

Vdlsvllle- 7:53 " 12:30 " 4:20 14 610 "

5. Liver'1... 8:18 " l!fcf4 " 5:44 "
.

ieaver 0:05 M 1:30 « 6:17 "
lochttster- 9:10 " 1:% " 6:22 "

UlfKhcny. 10:10 M 2:30 " 7:05 »

IttaWh 10:20 " 2:40 " 7:15 " ; vlarriitburg 2:551.*taltlmore. * 7:60 **
.. ...Viahing'n «... 8,*22 " ;'hllftilera~ ... .. 6:15 "

Jew York- .. 9:25 "
. .

Soeton.: 6:10 r. m j;?; .JkOTB.Trains leaving ik'lUlru hi b.bo x. m. ami'.'.'k'&j.00 p. m. connect at Yellow Creek for Cleveland.All trains daily except Sunday.
E. A. FORD,General raracnger anil Ticket Aeon*.WW. A. BALD* IN. Manner. 1'ltthbnryh.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI Sc ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY.PANHANDLE KOUTK.

Time table for Eu*t anil Weal corrected to MAYlit, 1882.
Train* leave Panhandle Depot, foot of Eleventhtroet. near I'ubUc Landing, daily, except Sundays,s follow.

Pitts. East Fast Fac. acWheelingTime. Exp's Kxp*i> Exp'slExp'fc c'm'n
Leave. a. u. r. m. p. *. a. m. p. ».Wheeling... 6:32 L*i2 4:17 8:2T 6:43Arrive. I IPdUburg 7:05 1:55, 4:60 9:00 7:18Urubenville 7:35 2:30 5:30 9:25 8:11ItLsburgh 10:00 4:30 7:05

r. X. a.m.tarrisbarg 11:15 .

a'/MT '."T>ftuhington9:02 ... ......... ?
hilttdelphl* .... 2.55... 7.-20| ...... >'5 /.'cw Yort.....^ 6.15 .... 10:251

P. M.
QBton I. .... 8:00j ...^wniyo WKST

I'ao, Clu. »t=i Ac rtoKxp'sExp'h Mall c'm'n c'm'n
Leave. a.k. p.m. a.*. p.m. p.v.Wheeling 8:27 4:17 6:32 1:22 5:48Arrive.
teubeuvlllo 9:25 6:» 7:35 2:30 8:10

p.*.
Stdlx. 11:15 7;M

KjnnUon-. U:» 8:1C 6:40
p.m. a.m.

lewark ....«.. 1:G0 2:4010:05
OlumbuF....... 8:00 8:45....~~. U:3CLeave. a.m. « v.
olumouH..... 8:30 8:M 1101 10:10Arrive. p. M.
layton 5:06 6:35 6:S5 WOlindnnall .... 7:<d 8:(X 5:0C 3:06ndlanapolls ..... 10:50 ll:2d .... 6:00

a. MAT.*. T.*.t. Louis...... 7:80 Kio ... *:Hfoicngo...., 7:80] 7:f0 7:"0
Sunday exjlrSS leave# Wheeling W * *«« drivesWellsburg 9.00 a. h.. Bteubenvlllo 9:25 i. u.,attking cloHi conncction for western points.Trains leaving ColumbtiB at 8:20 P. M. and 8:55 X.

L, run dally. Through Chicago Kxpress leave*lolumbns daily, exccpt Sunday, at 5:00 p. m., withleepingcnr attached, arriving in Chicago at 7-.80:ext morning. Berths ciui be secured in advance atJnion Depot Ticket Office. Columbus.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Can.brough without change Iiom SteubeaviUc iast to tyfflhlladelphia and New York. West to Columbus,Jinclnnati, Louisville, Indianapolis and Bt. Louis.For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping car
wunjim*muoiis, ana any luruicr information, ap>lylo JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Ticket Agent, at FanlandleDepot, foot of Eleventh street, or at Cityticket Office, under JfcLarw Hniine. Wheeling. ;J AMI'S MCCREA.

Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
K. A. FORD,flen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

gALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD CO

On and after November 20,1881, paiseujjer tralnirill run m follows.Wheeling Time: {,
r.LT nnnvn NO. If. S<1. »» fat N(l.EAST BOC8CD. UaUy Daily N0.7» DRl,y

Leave. p.*. a.m. A.H.J p.m.
£00 B'.W l>:w 6:3|lellalrc ~ .... 9:00 10:00 -6:20Arrives at.

P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.iraflon 7:15 1:00 11:80 9:66 ^
P.M. A.M.Cumberland 4:47 4:32, 2:30

^hlnglonCltj 9:50 7:WJalttoore -8:45
lilladelphla. 8:08 .... *1:15Sew York. - » ........ 6:25 400

A.M.k»tnn .... 4:30 6:11
w Daily vxcvptSunday,
£ 0.7 ami No. u stop at nil Stations :.

f- No. 2| No. 8 No. 10vrwr eouwp, No,gc Dally Dally |DaJ]y
Leave. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.Wheeling - 8:60, 9:80 1:80 11:18Jciiuirc - 4:45 10:10 2:10 11:60Arrive at.

p.m. a.m.'.anctfvlHo 8:10 1:00 4:<r» 8:17iewark .... 2:00 5:40 4:28Jolumbua 8:30 7:» 6:10
i.*.JindnnaU. 8:00 4:00 11:10

a.m.landunky ...... 7:00 9:25

ndianapolii 11:00 12:85 1AM
a.m. -..'icit. Loala 7:30 7:65 7:80

A.m. p.m.JhIc*KO .. C:00 8:00 7:80
ZnxuM City 8:80 8:AO 9:00

II. & 0. l'alacc, Drawing K»om ana BleepingCmi>n all night train*.
. ....Clow connections are made for all point* Bouthind Southwest, North and Northwcet, making tbll

i desirable roiito tor colonlut* and person* moving.o the great Went, and to whom particular attention
a given
WHKKLINO, PITT3. AND BALTIMORE DIVLeave Wheeling GAO a. 1:10 r. 4:501. at.No train* run on thU Dlvlnlon ou Sunday.Tickets to all principal points on wile at Depot,Alee open at all hours during the day.Information to tbo traveling public cheerfully:lren. W. M. CLK51 W.T8. M. of T.H. T. DKVRIK8. Gen'l Agent. Wheeling. ;j

INJECTION, la apoattlvi* cure for all Discbargee,SUtiRlDir. hmoiilnif and Painful Oensatjobs ot itoWWBTVATIT? «i ndJ nnn

.» IT '

SI OOperbottlB*Po^oa,oby'B,,d^l^^, '$*111Klut*. or hii t bv Esrrc«« cn to.cSTntoTmlce, JOHif D. PAUK fle bONtf,A?P.5®<U77 Hycamoru St CriiClK.VAT1OlIIO. Plea*o inoniloa thla nupcr.-a * *
Formic by L»\mhHn& O. Bron.

Al>VKKT|NKKNbyu«1(lns>lnK Uro. l'. JtowEJx4Co., JO^prucc St., New Yorir.cnii It nrn Micexitrt
KrtAtAUVi-.UTISlKOinAmcilcanNewiipttMw.myS-Mwr^w


